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Abstract:
"The 58 species of Nemesiidae occurring in Peru, Chile, Argentina, and Uruguay are described, keyed, illustrated,
and diagnosed. Of those 58 species, 39 are new. Acanthogonatus comprises 27 species; Acanthogonatus segne
(Simon) is synonymized with A. franki Karsch; A. guttulata (Simon) is synonymized with A. subcalpeianus (Nicolet);
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Thalerommata venosa Mello-Leitão is synonymized with A. pissii (Simon); A. notatus (Mello-Leitão) is removed from
the synonymy of A. patagonicus (Simon); the female previously identified as A. subcalpeianus was misidentified and
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belongs to a new species, A. confusus; Bolostromus incursus (Chamberlin) is transferred from the Cyrtaucheniidae to
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Acanthogonatus; 17 new species of Acanthogonatus are described: A. tolhuaca, A. mulchen, A. chilechico, A.
quilocura, A. huaquen, A. juncal, A. alegre, A. nahuelbuta, A. hualpen, A. patagallina, A. vilches, A. recinto, A.
peniasco, and A. confusus, from Chile, and A. centralis, A. parana, and A. birabeni, from Argentina; the males of A.
franki, A. patagonicus, and A. subcalpeianus, and the female of A. notatus are described for first time. Lycinus Thorell
(with eight species) is removed from the synonymy of Mygaloides Nicolet, as Mygaloides is an unidentifiable
mygalomorph (perhaps a theraphosid); Lycinus epipiptus (Zapfe) is removed from the synonymy of L. gajardoi (MelloLeitão); five new species of Lycinus, L. quilicura, L. domeyko, L. frayjorge, L. caldera, and L. tofo are described (all
from Chile); L. longipes Thorell does not occur in Chile, previous records actually corresponding to specimens of L.
caldera and L. epipiptus; the females of L. gajardoi and L. longipes are described for the first time (previously
described female of L. gajardoi is actually that of L. epipiptus). Diplothelopsis Tullgren comprises two species, D.
bonariensis Mello-Leitão and D. ornata Tullgren; the placement of D. hastata Mello-Leitão in this genus is almost
certainly erroneous, and the genus is exclusively Argentinian. A new genus from Chile is described, Chilelopsis,
which contains three new species: C. calderoni (the type species), C. serena, and C. puertoviejo. Chilelopsis is
hypothesized to be the sister group of Lycinus + Diplothelopsis. A new genus, Flamencopsis, contains only the type
species, F. minima (Chile). Chaco Tullgren comprises seven species; six new species are described: C. tucumana, C.
sanjuanina, C. tecka, and C. patagonica from Argentina, and C. tigre and C. socos from Chile; the male of C.
obscura is described for first time; Hermacha leporina Simon, from Brazil, said by Raven to belong to Chaco, is
transferred to Stenoterommata, and Neostothis Vellard (from Brazil) is removed from the synonymy of Chaco; as
relimited, Chaco is restricted to Chile and Argentina. Stenoterommata is represented by seven species (other species
occur in Brazil); Stenoterommata argentinensis (Schiapelli and Gerschman) and Brachythele argentina Simon are
synonymized with S. platense Holmberg; six new species are described: S. iguazu, S. tenuistylum, S. quena, and S.
uruguai, from Argentina, S. crassistylum from Argentina and Uruguay, and S. palmar from Argentina and Brazil.
Rachias is represented by only one (new) species, R. timbo. Petropolisia Mello-Leitão is removed from the synonymy
of Pselligmus and placed in the synonymy of Rachias. The genus Pycnothele is represented by two species; P.
modesta (Schiapelli and Gerschman) is removed from the synonymy of the Brazilian P. singularis Mello-Leitão; the
females of P. modesta and P. auronitens (Keyserling) are described for first time. Pselligmus conspersus
(Walckenaer) is transferred to Rachias. Xenonemesia Goloboff and Spelocteniza Gertsch are transferred to the
Microstigmatidae. Neodiplothele Mello-Leitão is transferred to the Sasoninae (Barychelidae). Brachythele keithi
Chamberlin is transferred to the genus Linothele (Dipluridae). A cladistic analysis of nemesiid relationships is
provided, based on a matrix including all known species of Acanthogonatus, Chaco, and Diplothelopsini, as well as
representatives of most nominal Neotropical nemesiid genera, and several non-Neotropical nemesiids and nonnemesiid bipectinates. The 84 terminals in the matrix were scored for 104 characters. The results of the analysis
suggest that Nemesiidae as currently delimited is a paraphyletic group but they do not allow a redelimitation at the
familial level; the subfamilies Pycnothelinae and Anaminae as delimited by Raven do not appear as monophyletic"--P.
4.
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The Bulletin, published continuously since 1881, consists of longer monographic volumes in the field of natural
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series, the Novitates , published short papers describing new forms.

The Nemesiidae are a spider family of the infraorder Mygalomorphae. They were formerly Contact Us | Send Feedback
considered part of the Dipluridae family. Nemesiidae are relatively large and robust spiders
with robust legs. Female Atmetochilus can grow over 4 cm in body length. These spiders live in burrows. Some finish
Central Park West at 79th St., New York, NY 10024these with a hinged door. They often push this door up and wait for passing prey. When they catch it they try not to leave
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their burrow. Sometimes a burrow has a side tube. It is not certain whether Sinopesa
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Nemesiidae, also known as funnel-web tarantulas, is a family of mygalomorph spiders first described by EugÃ¨ne Simon in 1889, and
raised to family status in 1985. Before becoming its own family, it was considered part of "Dipluridae". Fossils have been found dating
this family back to the Lower Cretaceous. Nemesiidae are relatively large spiders with robust legs and a body that is nearly three times
as long as it is wide. They are darkly colored, brown to black, though some have silvery hairs on their A revision of the South American
spiders of the family Nemesiidae (Ara-. neae, Mygalomorphae). Part I: species from Peru, Chile, Argentina, and Uruguay. Bulletin of. the
American Museum of Natural History, 224, 1â€“189. Petrunkevitch, A. (1925).Â The genus Lycinus includes ten species, one from
Argentina, eight from Chile, and one from Brazil. Two new species from western Argentina are described, and some data on natural
history are presented. A cladistic reanalysis with the newly described species is carried out, and a reconstruction of ancestral areas and
primary Brooks Parsimony Analysis are performed. The origins of the main groups of Lycinus are also discussed in that light. Lycinus
lagigliai sp. nov. and Lycinus nevadoensis sp. nov. are described.

